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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF TH::: AT).nJTANT G:SN};llAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN ftl:GISTRATION 
___ s_an_ f_o_r_d _______ , Maine 
Date __ ~J~1=m=c""--"28=...,,.......al=9~4=0------
Name Alice A. Shaw 
Street Addr e ss (Auburn St) - Nelson Rd . 
City or Tovm Spr ingvale Me. 
Row lon;; in United Statcs __ l_6 __ yr.__s_. ___ ....;How J one in Uaine 16 yrs . 
Born in Hillsdale Y.ingsCounty 1 • B. Date of birth Oct , 11, 1875 
Ca nada 
If married, how many ch i.l cl.ren_6 _____ 0ccupat ion Housei'.i.fe 
Name of em9loycr --r ____ A_t_ H_o_me ___________________ _ 
( r r esent or Li[;t 
Addr ess of er player _________________________ _ 
Ene;J.i sh ______ S[Jeak Yes Read _ __.Y~e-s~ _ __ 'Vir i t e_~Y .... eaws---
Othe r l anguabcf; ________ _ __________________ _ 
Have you J':'l.ade a;1plj_co.tion for citiz:mGh i p ? ____ N_0 ___________ _ 
Hav e you eyer hac-1. mil ita ry 3ervice ? _______________ __ _ 
If so, wi1e r e? ____________ vrhe n? _ _ ____ ______ __ _ 
Si gnature~ ~~ £ 6~ 
V!1tness C0.ec~~ 
